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law for their awful crime.1 baa bat a brae" aaid bold Jim, "and they'ra These appears to be a sensitive apprehen Mr Foote I anvsotisrled human nstureSEAVELL & MEAD Georgia Eaq. ion. that the s have accepted or
will accept the terms upon which oar

pent, 1

Aad 1 wont load (gain for a make bcUete rentTTwwJeeale asMl ttctall Grocer
DREADFUL SCENE'Then, aaid Ephraim, producing hia pittolt, "jutl

his last dollar melt beforo his tyr, ami
when "broke" he turns from the 4bU.
lights hi eigar, without moving a miMrle
of his rcuntt-nerrce- .. Tlie following nil.
vertiretnent taken from the Star, will git
an idea of the apread of civilzation in the
land of the Mexilli; :

is weak as Shakespear says;
Ah. this rebellioaa raouaiain M my thirat,

Pulttu-- t like Etna, from the crater gone,
Aad l( tiaaa in Elysium.' "
And now, gentleman, you'll excuse me

but I must go snd liquor.

Goverpment proBered a pteificatioh
formerly. That is not the sort of peaceThe National Intelligencer publishes thegia
which Mr. Plk wishes to conquer. ItMj fit hundred poanJt back or aa aura aa jou following letter: r . "

. Saltiixo, December 29. might bring the war to aa end rather too
Testerday (Monday) one of the moat suddenly. IMt.Jmer. A PROSPECT OF PEACE.

The following important news rarrie to
hand by the last Southern Mail, in the Pi

painful scenes took place here I ever wit,
nensed. A aoldier by the nama of Victor The following burlesaue report of a lata

.iwricE. 1 no proprietor nereoy in.
frma; tha oS era ami . nf ihe
United Stalea and Mexico that lha Grnnd
Sociedad Del Progresso is licensed lor

speecn delivered m the Senate by Mr.Galbraith, a bugler to Captain Mier's com

VK ee fcead, m4 era daily espeetiag. add
HA M aa, kn raei, wilt nuke the

mtwul at (Mi w Ikew Im aver efTer--4

e eh anrket; a4 l te hM, WWUIIU
w Inilk, te ee iHimn, X re4eec4 prwcti

II MaewMwjwKOWM St'CAK
t teak arwae fee vorrKB
SI Sw lagejw 4e
IS 4e OM Ciniwl Jvj Cole
t4 aMe. oUUAB

aa Smmi4 4
mm ! (Mean Clarified Soger

H wktm 4aaUe reCn4 Leaf ee
J HaceWee MH.5Sti

Cm a--ter Meeee 4
I 4m nW4 N U 4

eaaatw 4VRIJP
Km atk UTCiri4, Atom aad Uwrpool
Sumlke. SlCO klowa

4 baat CUrX II fcaaj la SO peony

lite, '

III aiaka of year pody a riddlaor iee.M

Jira Barlow waa diddled and though ba waa

game,
He aaw Ephraim'a pittol ao deadly in aim.
Thai be gaa op tha gold, and he took to hia

ecepere,
And when the whole atory got into ha partem

Foote, of Mississippi, is one of the mostpany of volunteer cavalry, was shot for
threatening the captian's life. The troops
were all mustered to witness the dreadful

amusing things of the day. The Hon.
Senator is of the botch potcb, and fury school
of orators:

cayuneor the I3ih. We trust it may be
vprified by the conclusion of a satisfactory
Treaty:

New (hhtm. Feb'u 13.
ARRIVAL OF THE NEW ORLEANS.

' Ten Datit later from Vera Cruz.

scene, t he unnappy prisoner wss broogut
forward under the charge of the Provost Imoorlant Debate lit Can orrut

THE, GREAT SPEECH OF THE SES- -

gaming. Gentlemen are invited to rail,
as all kinds nf gaming and the h-- st the
miirket atfords, will always bo founj ou
his tables and at tlie bar. a

CayOne half hour .withnm port.
Show me an ectalilishmenl in the Uu'tnl

Stales where "all kinds of gaming and
the best the market aflorda" can be fou.d
on ihe tables "and at the bai. " Our

is manifest.

Marlhsll and guard. Sixteen men were da- -They aaid that lha ibiavea were 'no. match for the IMPORTANT NEWS FROM MRXICO.
quaken. The Bteamshitt" New Orleans arrivedtailed and formed in single file The pris-

oner calmly est down on his coffin l shout F0OTB-IK- TRKTEN UOINGM'S BILL.
SHORT SERMON ON POLITE yesterday trom Vra Cruz, having sailed

on theSih inst. She brnught over sixtyNESS.
ofiiceis of the army, most of ihem ordered

eight paces distance, and looked the execu-
tioners firmly in the face Ilia sentence
was then read lo him; he then threw his
head backward, and ssid to the men;

Reported exclusively for lie John Donkey)
In the. Senate, oq Tuesday the resolution

to raise ten new Regiments for our Army
in. Mexico being uujer consideration

. Mr Foote suid he had been very much

It ia not polite to tell stories at the table.
on the rerruhing serice, and about 193and it ia evidence or a vulgar mind to feat,
discharged soldiers and quartermaster'sjoke and nnicle at such a place. No
men...Take good aim; I am ready lo die. ' They

fired; he fell immediately, having received surprised at the highfaluting livoerborea--gentleman will permit 1 men to indulge Mr Frennerarrived ttl Vera'Cmz'oti Sun4iie of nha gent-remsi- i ' from Tir'Tiiver,habitually--
, in Ihia.liitle'itawe.iaiic." ,

aa as j i .iit.i a... . day lat, the 6th inst., bearing despatchesIt i not polite lo obtrude your own af uir. tMugrr, anu ur iiirrugniu very evi
three balls in his "body; but In teW'mli
men Is be again arose, resting euhis elbow,
and asked for water and drank. He then' dent that s gre.at deal could bo seen in bisfaire upon the attention of ' others, by

what thiuge you have accomnliah- - speech which was ma apparent. Whatsaid." kill me at once and rrlevie me of

fwfcece4 CUIM HEtL
e Cl RH, vwiaaekraed

rkel.llg.WI30 TqllAUCO (Rambtuft)
kaeoa 4a 4a (Laajhor.'iJ

e 4a
Wat ai t'ia "

titeead 4a la S Ik mm

lla CUaaa 4a 4a
Ue AHeew. ... 4 4a

) kag areata AHaeWe
4 4 4a Hlaak Peeper
4 eaere 4a
4 4wB krfwjewe Meetere'

ajlamH 4a
4a L.S.a ea4 Aeterieea, la f lb

4 beea "eaeeri elee. See CaaMler da
SO base TaJta CaatMe

4a. mrm 4p ,, ,
' 4a ' lUr imp

t 4aa. Caka 4a earied
9 that TsWW HtJ

t fcaaaa M uMla GLSS. xnied
f aat( IJMaMK I Heiiluck kraad)
rMKSCII HMAkDY, kaparutioa ol ItOI!
lia. a 4 1Mtta. " l.'lutatpaf

did the gentleman mean by the 'Aickeriiimitery;" when four of the men who haded, if.. It indiceies inordinate self esteem
and is a supremely disguaiiog exhibition
f it

light of glor's candle?' Was this not a
masked battery opeoed upon tbe President

'll is n6t polite lo lnilulge in n snirellinc,

reserved their fire-- , advanced, and placing
the muzzle: of their guntio . u iiiiio - a few
inches of his body, fired, almost cutting
him asunder. Tiuly, be wss the roost
resolute man I ever saw. Some of the

and his friends as the immortal Cicero
says, in the third csnto of Liviticus

7Vic True Bounanry of Tcxat. ' ','
, A carrcspondeitt qf th New : Y ork Tri
bune, who signs himself "A Texan." de-

clares it to be "utterly false" that the Gov-emine- nt

of Texas maintained authority
over the strip of land lying between tho
Nueces and the Rio Grande from the period
of their Declaration, of Independence. In
proof of whiehie ffiakrM
statement which, it may not he amiss hero
to state, .is substantially. corroborated by
direct information which we have ourselves
received upon the subject: Nat. Int.

"I held a Texan commission nndcr Capt.
R. Ross, in a troop of Horse Rangers, for
the protection of the frontier counties.!
Our bests were defined by the Adjutant
General, with intruction not to crott the '

Nuttet. On my return fro n the frontier,
I applied to Judge I.ipscombe f Galveston,
for rayertificate of head-righ- t, at the same
time inquiring if it were possible for me to
locate my land west of the Nueces, as nearly

'Qutm fliekerom candelibiit, wbwhtin dementia,
half ssreastic laugh while objecting- - to some
remark or act of another. It indicates a
very small mind and a hypocritical sheep Ad rantibui cognovir larp ntum oerackce!officers were entirely overcome by the

distressing sight. fcir. What says (Jeneral Tavlor about

from General, Scott for the Government
nt Waibingtnn. He was only four days
from the city ot' Mexico. He sailed on
Monday, the 7th inst., on boaid the United
States Steamer Iijs.for Mobile, TlieNw
Orleans was detained for two days to giv
the Iris time to get ahead whtj is scarcely-kno-

wn; "The Ne w "Orleans, ho wever,
oveitook the Iris and passed her bafore
she reached (he Balize. The dcspslches
brought by Mr Freaner are of the utmost
importance. The nature of them was not
genetally known at Vera Cruz, but from
a source in which we have aViding confi-
dence we Icajn that the Mexican Congress
has sent in terms of peace, which General
Scott has taken the) responsibility of accept-
ing. One of the articles of this arrange
ment is that twelve thousand United States
troops shall remain in Mexico until rvr.

stealing disposition. What you have lo
say, speak out plainly and distinctly with-

out fear or favor.

this wart Sir, I will lellyou what he siys,
here under his own sign" manual in the

Last night one of our compnny an Irish
man, oy me name w Kelly .was very

It is not polite to indulge in backbiiine dangerously slabbed by some person un-

known, It is thought he will not recover.towsrds another, at the same time appear- -

ii - r e w. i-ng irienuiy u nis uce. it. inaicatcs a

iMMtt
UU fatt
OU Ma4tia
V tJi ir. akiuf
tMI MImw
Malaga aad

N4 JaaMiva Rava

I5fESt cowardly and snakish-min- d. Punch on Mr Bancroft.
Our Minister has fallen under the DiliII is not polite to carry religion, or rather

despatch which I hold in my hand (Rob-
ert, bring me my spectacles.) he says: !
would i.ot see a cabbage in Mico with-
ered. No, sir but it so happens, sir,
that they have no cabbages in Mexico, and
therefore General Taylor's opinion comes
id nought is going for nothing but cold-sla-

As the sublime SUukenberguis says
in his Steiiunarke tind SaurKrauten:

TA:(WW extract is here given.

eMpeltings of Ponch.' He is somewhatthe forms of it, into a cold, stiff morality on
ddicted to speech making on festive octhe Sabbath day, and cast the n rices ofHattaMlim cssions, ana is thus hit oft by Punch.Wak WkMkry, van a!4

4 Aim 4a The following' report ofs speech is found
Christianity ofT, like a. loose mantis, six
days of the week It shows that religon
ia. abused rather tbaft used- - -avt..cw.i

JW.4 . a. a

all on the east bank had been located by-- :

jati)T8w

the Auetes. This was in the Fail of
1839."' ''.

i ue .wtiguishe.tLiweignarIt is not polite to eihibit a litl'jeness iaMw SfcaAV Maa aaA Raak E1SU.,
aik4 0al a4 l aaaaai especially Mr. Washington Jackson were! ,ne Btn" lorce S,renl ueneral Iaylor.pecuniary matters, especially towsrds those

tain obligations are fulfiled the remain-de- t
( theoptw br,mtfiiwnr7?,w

. VV.leerfortrw- - rharthe pfetimihaHeS
of the treaty of peace were signed on the
first day of February bf the Mexican
Government, and that no doubt was enter-
tained that the Mexican Congress, which
was to meet in s few days, would ratify the

wqy, sir, the very documents show thstgreeted, and
.i

that, distinguished
. Americanwho deal lairly and jrenerouslr bv vouIira4. Caaana-rr-, Yaacg Hrtoa k RUck

Ckaaalataaa4Caaaa TKAa General raylor had authority to make hisand lo whom you are indebted for a goodly arose smiu munaers oi applause.ka(, IUac Talaa. R4 mmnix. ka. he. ka army ss strong as he chose, and to getWakalaraaaaianmaat ai STUNK WANE, portion oi your income.
preventive against chole- -

RV.
"We find in the foreign correspondence of

-- neexpiameu now nroad way anil Corn
ill were in fact tha s'sme. He showed whatever be saw fit or deemed necessaryKaMfk, Ha. If, IU7. It is not polite to break into the ronrerse- -

how Washington was in fart an English same by a large majority. By the terms
ofthUlrratV wm nmloralnnit ll.ul ill YT.

lo prosecute the war. And the old Gener-
al advised the government, n'r. what it

tion of Others abruptly and give an opinion
unsolicited. It ia an evidence of ill breed

the New York Cqmmerml AiUeiliiM il... --
tne lomier --rial ,uii.iiibould do: snd tie talked strnno-- . ...I 1.. p:iWlhrTrasselenTTrTe

man and how Franklin would never have
been an American, but for his ed 14 cat ion
ss s priwr I11 ji'lyilrt.rttl , friend.

ing. - ;",, ... ... ... slave to Casar: ; ; , .
hasbeeiitoesthblislf iniSmifMl thepou-- ;.

yiCiion'that chloride feasia a perfectly effi- -psrerf with that prdposed in Ihe conlerepcesII is not polite to enter into oorsnnal Greek extrnct.J
There, sir, whst do you think of that!rSlflScnTrtridfaiher, more or U- -- at I acuoaya ent nre-eiui- ana iiuveoii iu 14,14 iue ,codtroveraiea, and bar room brawls, parti;- -'

it is not oriiite to euiiBK" oitu wiut i Our dates by this arrival are fo the eve- -' niynnii known lid avs the chloride olAnd ifAal is hot enough if my words,he vowed that he wept ' tests M by an
euish on the pedestal of Charing - Crossa blackguard, for m so doing yott put yoor--

nmff of the idinsl., frdm the pj ol Mel-ic- o,'

ahdi the1 inf-'rmaiid- given' 'aboveadded td these, are iiieflicient;.Dr. Boyn-- 01 --.

selfonalevei wiw mm, zinc anu
poputar (Usinfectant of Ihe day, are q.l no

THE QUAKER AND THE ROBBER,

By Bammrl Lever.
A IravatW IaJ tha wild among

bTi: 7T-"-C "."u-
-i a!to war.

etatbaa

fat a Vatd fci eoloc ept an hia wttmi

Aa4 k a wiih a Wy aa d atacy or
Tfca aaaaaul aba aaat Wa "7 Uiok,

AaJ ka traallar waa Bathing loth, I think .

liar arry Waek ya arr bonnat baaaatl

Aa4 Uta Qaakar aa grUa, (a Aa'd.vary fao4
laalku

ton, the mesmepst, is here, and can p'It is not oolite to reluse a lavor wnen rou cornea to us through so many enanneia
;issetl wim nnneai leryui iur ti im

wmnle that Ben Jonsnn and Samval
hat Poe and Dry den, Dr WsUa ancj aail inOU .11 to a.eep ,uu. urfui rumvii'nead it. neither is it po'H xiena one cholera, although they will remove

putrid effluvia,, '.'The only .chera:nrdinarv.; .
fc ,ulhenT form thal . see 00

Therefore. lilse -- etr p Au9iu I w"
'L-r.x.ir.n.na to qnestionthr fact. . , ,nnli vou can do. it cordially,

eat nreventife I depended on.' he conSwift were the darling of hit-- , heart, soil llirtk the I resiqeni siiuiorixeu a run upooit ia not nniite to lavian money proiuooiy ' 'xv .rrf tmoat overwhelmed bv letttrshomVas ours snd in a speech of about five iha hank of ihe Rio Orande or opou any
to keep up appesrances, at the expene oi tinues, "in mf hutneroua xposures to the

y'iru, wss chjoride1 jar snd this I believe

1. h a oer.'ect'one if the fumigation ,ts
and thittr rainutea efplainedlto us a aeries s,nd papers by this arrival, but give below

so man of our letters as we esn possiblyother bank? ' No.a'ir to U Ianguaga f
honest creditors, r- It, ainacks a Uttla of dis

of complimentary sensations, Terr; bard to me poei 01 w lime ,r..! -lionentr. .. . , , , .r ' " "find room for: tliecomplete., t, ptacd1f gd quanimeprrepeat or remember,, , K.-- i i;t r.
It a not no ite to erowa yournen- - wu ) Orizaba was captured on tne xout U't- -

. k. i in riila a Iba ofllllKLBIlCCvL.Lat...n necessary ;Tr tho evo'utio
One df the purposes bf ine expedition wassociety vf here you are not wanu'i. i u THE OFFICIAL PAPER denies, itb hia 01 in the bands of a Bristol druggist.

rarucum iinicuio ruu, l'Mexico's got the chmk, ,

Th Sloek airex one, ' 1 1

Tha ran down, t

HuikorS dickorv-w- ' '
nma ainnrit v. the chsree so often mails

aaw aw it a a
bwatkr

--I kapa J prataet ata. kiml ak," aal4 tha
proves that prule Has goiioe upper , nanu
nf reaaon. i i; '

to capture uenerai santi Anna ai ienu-can-
.

Thelly Meic,an, hpweyer, etTecf- -and so cenerallv believen tnsi me Aunua
Mr President, tlie last lines I t is notIt is not polite to call at stores merely to ed his escape through tlie treachery of oneiatratinn rontemDiates me entire aosoru.

make examination of foods kb nainten going to tUrrnd. and o Heave the nuotatidn ,
h-

- colJB(m6nI nn ur niexico as tna uiiimaie aim anuAt la liJa thw aaath aaar I'm aaOVy fruJ, f I I a.. L... Lin ak.k1 m I Hat MAgeW 1 - 4 .1 . fi.lilnn nf huvinr. It looks two much like
object of the war ."The friend of, the

Far wltoV Ibaa hara ia Baaibaia abean4. anooiiuiew.. v oum him, 1 rjoin. rerry Tetnrnea on me otn insiani
sciences of oaf opponents, who--t wished to Vf Cn. f.om an expedition to Tla- -

w hp was kim enougn to uieiniie sr., ,

qitnosiy td appncahti during three days, .. .

with instructions (or use. and f a'm happy
te say Uikt'drnihif that time the deaths lU, --

from
' '

len to one per day " i

STEAMERS ON THE CAPE FEAR,
We are glad to see Steamers multiplying

on the Cspe Feaniver. In addition te th-fo- tw

belonging to lha Wilmington tf Ral -

hnn liltinir. ,

Administration." ssvs tne union, meanr; a- - . , . ......lj I jJ'm Car aa thine I thaulJ ba foanJ
It ia not oolite to crowa imo an rmior a thatia rarrv out its messares anil plungothe.lapdorJsckson anu jenerson 1 u, 'm other lowni som. ,

inin tha arterial exasoeiauo of eiminen- - I 1,.;., i. v,n rm nn the
T . .,

fat aatwM fmm aaA aaa--I ha boadrad annctum. disarrange his papers re n masssgenlatform is laid down in , the
candisolation as Confucious cn,u8ed,y ,h insf--o- ne for Orizabd,' Under Col- -msnuscriot. and detain him with idle Con-- J "... a a 4 T al. .

winch aa,ws its design 01 preserving
'

'Hie idea of absor.
. . - fi M e - 1 itnA n,AM'vers ition. .. With him, time is money. ; surairrtt,.-:!;'.- : i HanKneau, consiaiins; 01 n,n 11,,v mm,ationality of Mexico.

It is not polite to beg newspapers, nor
Ing her is.'indeed, 'a psinteiCdeyil," . fit Chincw elrac.J; ji--- - ; ,mj lhe other for the city of Mexico, tinder"

V bat if jl wss lbs object of the President
I

h-- I n,. 0f Major Caldwell, of ' the
right Kail Koeu uompany, piyingv
Chart ateni we have ihe Henrietta, Fayetteit honest to Steal tbenw t ., r . ; -

is not polite to take a newspaper fat only to fright "the fje m childhood.

If W thiaa da." Iba .oakat miO.

n aa'ar aaar a atatapn I aaoner would wad

Aad I ba aaatbar la baadrwJ just now,

la tha pwUiag thai'a ankt mj nJJla bow.

Aad t - aattla it. all apoa thaa, I nmf

V

m connusf., Mexico-w- aa t n4 .America v.,. illev Evergreen, W iJliam Mssres, cot
It cannot imoose nonn. an jntruiseni 11 o

year or more, and then stopit without pay oopqueedt , pidwe pot . bold our farms h Th etpdi,tort which left Vera Cra ori

end dwellings, by, the fdrc, o(Peonqiiest--re4th,r- iU , i,gtMt the1' guerillad does
nv. were hot even our wives andebudeen I . , - i.k.a .irtr much' "They

ins-- the aubsc-rsptioo- , and - grumble it you ton Plant, Rowan, and Calhoun, ana yei
tl.ere is room for rioTe.ti Tweiighi, small

boat totske paasengera rtem here to Fv
pie and )s only br ought lorto at this time

s a miserable screen for, ihecotireii.!
aartain leadera' , ,! ,tAC, isara ealleo-und- n to make tha payment.

. r v 'J I .1.. p.Tha ataidaa aha aatilad. and tha rata aha draw.
Uur sermon is nniaiieui hh .". " fishes' witti thd eneTny etteville, that csn perlorm lhe tnp in im1 the trophies ai pur prowese m i"-r- y 1 ,id w0 or thr(.e bfv m - tu . - 711 tka tint!" This denial snsy go for whst it if wortk

whieh ia not much in view 1 the ltnde- -are calling1 for copy. y . . , wss done' on etinerWho snouia oojepi, n ur, army, -- r ,
bn greBt harat

disbanded, chose to toke. upio themselves j. , fj.A atatal aha bald at tha quVef' bead

Naw gia aw) yaw gU a TU gia jon my

dsy would be d, and a ferre
Steamer to ply between Ihia and the'Bluff;

four miles above town,- - taking peeeenrer

at the prioe thet new have to piy theer
Maxiean Sahirus after the insnnrr of theej'of tbeVdurs pursued. bv;the AdmUtra-tio- n

in spreading our troops over eiicoHORRIBLE MURDER. Mexico, Jan. 21: 1848. ;
children of,lbe Pope, as ao beaunfully de

t The Sur on Wednesday published" anA friend from Marion county informs us
and occupying the-whol- cpunlfy.

"
1 hi

scribed injho Cherokee version of the Rspethat a most diabolical murder waa commit? artnwt rrnm a letter ol the secretary 01 ries, would pay a: apienaitt aiiufw m
ia indeed called '-- a vigorous, prpiectMlOti

of.ihe'.,Lock;,! c. t- - . War. whieh contains an eloriaent and well would proteck WilnnnftoD eiMtne vvesierw
fas adr the saddta. f think yea said,"

,

The daaaarl .be rlpfed p the aadula bow,

Aad the aswker was ner a qnaier lilt nowi

r war;" and ihfe nbteCt is Ssid l i b Mted in Randoph county, . about eight miles
east of the rivet, pn the niglh pf Saturday, Huncka MmcKo animnv aqa.w, merited tribute to the high skilfand bra- -

compel the Mexican dovernmeott whirh - Utrf of General Scott and thearmyVnttderthe'29th ult., npon the bodies of two negro
regtoe 01 our couaury irom
ry," and the exorbiuat ferriages they now'
have te pay Ik d , ; 0 Car Goz. 'Aad be aaw by the (tit one Ibai be aubed for a this very policy must isaiiuwr,' "

toterms?of pacification on the basis of our I Ihlnkilt: ! tie ouf bravd ' and ganant fhia ls6rtMafid. I his is aa it snouia oe.
Wide .in: .1.;. P..rTi.. a.c.h1 Thtt Monitor ssve thtit Padrt Jarsnts Is

traders; Messrs. Trotter and J4ojtonf py twf
of iheif own negroes. Wf copy th Ofllpw-in- -

naticu!rs of tW'liornd aflair from the demands, which are to. become wore and PUluicrs tniiitiiig ,i.i . I.. ... . . m. f h:.i .4 ' A u.l. I i;k .laail nnr aeearalv irouhdcd ttl atHis araa karaa away with ai'weggerinc stride Col. Jffewaajaa) bero ia the Mex- - '
more exacting the longer an adjustment jLTk.i.wt.A.i.Li- - " aim

' ' awh" : ' UkfosriedwithisirirhtWniin ;
thehhnd.laader now only defied. Democrat of the Sd Irtat.i VThe) tnurdetdAad Uw) eye Ihat looked

,.J',i...i:. Vii ifitik anl l.ta.that hs'had only 1wenV" tnett inThe views of the Pressldenl in : relation
.1.4.'w.a.nt lavJn4 ht monrf' ,J " hia tat sirmish with theTexanS.'and that

men had encamped lor the ,mgrit a jew
miles to the weslwarct of Cuthbert, beweer
that r.We and Eiifaula,' 'Alv, having Willi

tea Wd and now. United Si-t- ea Senaioi-fro-

Misaissippt. doeae years sim:e made a

match with a daughter ef General

Taylor who aeon died of a fever. I "

told tlwt he nd the-- Geneial dii not speak
to tho war and tha indemnity ta be reoi
ed have evidently endtlergone t derided ' s Mr.Fooie-- il am not "to be' inleWitpted since bis strcrstin that aflTair his forcn has

t '

"Tha eatrit sVitb asavs ae, friend Broadbrim,''

eMksha.
"To take aQ Ihia BtiUy tempUtioa from ihee,

Par aufltmon daeeie and beaaiy it floeliog, .

Aecapt from thy maVaVa a tight loving greeting,

them three negroes,.two men and one boy.
ehsnre 'sit-- Mr I rist a departure irom byfbd gentlematt, from Veiaware, wno mpiaiy Micreaseo. - m.

-i-
L.-. h."tn (net. tho rleodlv siiocCo of the truth aa the Monitor generally gets.While 1ylng"tbgether on a mattrsss, asleep.

Washington wim proposals ai peace,- - 1 ne (o each odier from that time unm aiter w

battle of Monterey.Uf I saiatake noW whedwhich ...kln.'a,i,hwrit.. WitMAt Proviso ooh the 'altar olthe negro men took position, one on each
aide 6f their tictfmf, and at a given signal territory whuh he wastneii witling ta pe - . - - - - -, ... r , 1 , Hia saddle, was blood,

telle us a different fate as to his - wound,
snd the precipitate flight ef hia band, does

niirnnrnoted terholfl' of freeoom, wnpsesatisfied witklnay which hd wag wilting
ant their throats with a rszor. 'Trotter

ta pay a large sum to obtain Is not now
Fat much doth she prohl by ttut Quaker a

Siw'

AaJ bark! Wly ukar, so reey aad aly

lhe Gederal sldsancing to vou-un- gsve r

him hilnd,aaying."S' I baveelte- -
gether. misuke jrour ehsraeteri and nttr
daughter but peeved to, be a better judge ef

bitter waves forever' crumble beneath the
pongs' of 'a'Tromothean desolstioit "1..tint so fatally ;cat ss was coiton, and not look much tike soccess. ,. ,

wasableto jump tip, when he was des-- I wrote in yoe some time ago-- that theoresnea earaeienti tor rr tecommenua n

incorporation ef that very territory; into
the body of the Repablie,' and,- - at the

wonld say 10 mat gentleman, in me
raage of Pdtiphsr td Josepli'a wife-r- - ' Governor had 'licensed' several gamingHaae ngb'aaaa aaerefebal a laat in yoat eye. patched with an aie! ' ma ooaies wete

then earrled iTi,!miltj!distant' snd thrown houses, wisely cqnclnding that as be douldDWt g egua aaapiag girt's boaaeta aewaaib.
Human nature man i ii ' ami tiin
time forward ther Oeneral and hie ton-i- d

'
L

law were warm friends, i ; i '!same time, urges a vigorous prosecution ' " Iimro u.mnw oamnicu. naiKMM-- ,
I will tell hot Senator, dit,' thkf I "comfrom a bridtre ihtt a Crek, "when the mur-- not reoress. the evil he would torn it . intoRaeaaWr lbs awe thai yea met aa tha heath of the war te'evtaia lunner inaemnf

iv BaiUw I leU la your leetbl" derers proceeded to 'aecura the money and source of profit, , .The result has bes . faHo millehial annihilatwtr his charge- - against if :ft fWil' .I II i ' i t Hi"'-'-U. aaaaa'e J , 1 x-- i ii .c.l.the howeaty f the Demoeracyi Sif, theyThe nsmorsot" treaif of neac negotl- - A nmy Curm-fo-r Cennmptifi.'- -

M. DcecHAare has reoeeily addree
011m ine noiea aru paper vt ma utw
and havino- - set on fire the bloody mattrass, yoraoie. Mcwiy m wi iui yvtijr gaivuK

establishments which infested every quarterare as honest as .the Wbiga as .honest as
Friend Jamee," faotb lbs Quaker, la-e- a W strd by MrTrist. or Gen. Scott or bot- h-

oot rMifwiui the carrVsIt and noreesTn the of the eitv have been repressed, , ami ithe ed a lener V be A esdemy pfScieneis ( Per-- 'himself ' i "the Senatorwhieb'conid only be a provisional, project at
rank and file of the army, who.; were fastft Um canat aofc a rraal faf da ye e-- e. the bett sinee neither of them had power ,U Mr. Clayton begged to explain - '

Mr. Foote I snv fstisfiedi sir", kndbeg
is,inVhicbwe-aeetta;tha- Je baediscdS
ere a'n snfallibla rmely for dieeases of ;

direetion of Marion county; tak'ng the boy
With them. The discovery of the murder
was made on; Siinday'' morning, frort the

becoming demoralized,, already shdw, tlie
beneficial effects, of the ,1 measure; y Sometreat appear to causa much tinetamessTha gaU the ha take) is aot mine my friend,

and disDleasure among official, and otherEra having communicated to the woods, at nf lha hrenaedhous S oresenl ooeei scenea.
the ogs,eeir when toWides Have tormeu.

He bss forwardsd hie recipe, and sent ae i

etirity to the vslur ofW4)03. franc, to hJ
Bet my ma-- and truly 00 tbe I depend

a nuke it appear I my iruat did defend- - exponentsof the dominant poHrVai Washing'the scene of the tragedy, which 'drew (he

the gehtlemwi'd pardon for' whet I have
said I beg all year pardon's gentlemen
1 beg Jreer'd Mr. President I' beg my
owsj pardoiH- -I beg 1 everybody's pardon.
1 meant to hsvd" estsWanip6l8ljr! ehawed

I n oneVthe jGrond' iiociedad, there are
less than'eleven tables, whore all sort of" attention ht he' neighbor s 1r thtf s pot ton. Mr I nst is uenoanceo ms opire ia

ihaStata nenartment. lt is said ia taken forfeited in case we eoiracy w nw
should pot be eauWished by experiewee, i 1 -earning may be had at the shortest notice

from him; he is peremptorily ordered home.when, after 'rt seaterl, the ' tnangled
bodies of the murdered men were fonnd, a
bTor- - atated.',, Ptrstrit Wai 1 Irrlmediatelv

no Mr Calboen ii the close of my speeen,
Si ire a in abate thro' my elothes here and '

' "there, ' 1 'J
Ta male it appear 'twas a aVepeale atTjir."

Jim be papped (rat throagh the akiwa of

monte, however neing uecuieuij me layor
he' '. An unimitaled spectator would btand t had recites to-- wd Senate the gfest-- J

made.' and ,ihs rlegroe ' were overtalerl in astonished St lhe piles of go' d and, silver
and there are intimations 'pn thd part of
some gesfoaa parl'zan, l,hat t wonld s be
well fo'quickeri bia homeward movemerjt
liy tlriving birri torcibly out of Mexico- .-

bis er part ef Childe Hstold ami MeHersoiT
Notes en Virtioist. 1 Bui I rritend harm displayed on the tables,' and the anffroid

II, W ssid bat , speqial meseenger bee , ,

been despstcbedL ttfer.Mg ,Jtl to bripff ,

bim home "neck and heeh.' . j

T'-,---; ''vw1 ' "
' CCf" An arrival Cuba brings jj
eounts of a ten ib'.e fidrlrff sue ia that Waid

amlerstood8enalor has with which sorte betters stake and loose
Marion eooney and' brooghl Ltimpklrf,
Where ah gamiriBHlil a ' had. and these
particulars elicited by ihe confession'of the
a. r rrha werav UIm) taken to Ran- -

' hope ; noThe treaty which would haye beer) accep ft 4. Vu smalt fortunes. ' The Mexican exceedsme fk; y'
table last summer, when Mr Trisrwtntoto

Aad then nW bis eollas quits doat to his.!
"" 'ttraa',
2.wr eaw ihro' ait bread brim." quoth Tpbreiua,

vote .v, ;i- -
4 (! 1

others In the coolness with which he icesSlEperocoicri. NotVbV of6r1
His miisioh, would not be acceptable new

4olph eouaty, 'waittii niralt ?ofthe


